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8 THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-TUESD- AY, MAY 1, 1000.

EVENTS OF DAY IN

'": mi SCRANTON

EISTEDDFOD TODAY IN FIRST
WELSH BAPTIST CHURCH.

Musical and Literary Festival Ar-

ranged In Observance of Dewey
DayProgramme for Afternoon
and Evening Sessions Funerals
of T. Cilcenln Evans, Frederick
Simon, Mrs. Bechtold and Others.

Sudden Death of Edward Edwards.
School Deposits and 'Other Notes

and Pcisonals.

The olFteddfod arranged for tin- -

of the Kouith Ward Baptist ni.fi-slo- n

Sunday school will be held in the
Klr.st Welsh H.iptlwt ohiivh tills urtrr--

110011 llllll PVPlllllr,', Hl'.'I Will Undoubted- -

ly attract laigo iiiiiiluc-.- (. I'ov. H O.
Hopkins will b" the conductor. Hon.
John T. Williams will prosldj in the
afternoon and Colonel Kri 11. nipple
In the evening.

The ndJudlcatotH on music will be
llenrv P. Davits, of West Sciimton;
J). Jones, of Taylor, nnd '1. Wiukins,
of Olyphant. ltov. Dpvld Jones will
adjudicate the essays and Miss Kllza-bel- li

Hughe will in-- tho nccoinpanlht.
The ofllccrs of the clrtoddfod commit-
tee are Ptnfessoi James H. Hughes,
chairman; Thomas (?. Wlllluma, n;

Professor Wtll'nm Bvnns,
ireasuier- - Miss ICllzaboth Thomas
and Oliver Uains. secretin I03. I'ol-lowi-

I" thi efllclal programme;
ATTKHNOOX SESSION.

Chnltman, Hon. John T. Williams.
1. Eisteddfod sons, "My Country 'Tls

of Thee."
2. Chairman's nddiess.
.1. Piano solo, "Tho Brook."

Ivor Prlei-- .

4. "Papa's Letter," recitation for chil
dren under 13 years of age, first
prize $2,donnted by Fred Warnke;
second prize, $1, by W. 11. Mor-
gan.

5. "No Hope In Jesus," solo for chil
dren under in years of age; first
prize, $2: second prize, $1, by
two friends.

(S. Adjudication on children's recita-
tion.

7. Adjudication on children's solo.
S. Word competition, beginning with

a certain letter given at the time
and confined to Biblical words;
prize, $1. by a friend.

P. "Who Knows What the Bells Say?"
Octette competition; prize, $8, by
a friend.

30. "Our Admiral." recitation for adults
only: prize, $.", by Itichards,
Wirth &-- Lewis.

11. Adjudication on octette competi
tion.

12. Adjudication on recitation, "Our
Admiral."

13. "True Hearted. Whole Hearted."
children's chorus, not over 13
years of age (with S adults to
assist), and not less than 25 in
number; prize, $13, l,v Colonel
Kzra 11. Hippie.

14. Adjudication on children's chorus.

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

if want see

for
No. 1 nnd Figured Coaching

of every line and

No. 2 Fine and
trimmed sunshades.

sticks.
No. 3 Plain White Silk

Coaching Umbrellas. Covers
can be removed and cleaned.

. No. 4 Fine
with lace ruffles, newest handles
etc.

No. 5 Fancy Sunshades In all colors,
with bow knots nnd real sweel

No. 6 Silk
In rich color com-

binations. Beautifully finished
handles. A very
line at

Sun Shade

HQSTETTERe
4 CELEBRATED

Those w h o
(ound no

ure tor their
stomach troubles
SllOUId UV llll!
Bitters. It

Appetite,
assists
Digestion
ami cleanses the

Mood.
STOMACH Health Invari("".-fce- r ably follows Its

I rTFHcaS use Don't fall
to try it

KVRN1NC1 SESSION.
Chairman. Colonel 11 II. Ulpple.

1. KlslcOdfod song Llcw Hetbert
" Chairman's
n. Soprano solo, "Theie Is a Oreen

Hill Fnr Away;" prize. $3, by
Druggist David M. Jones.

4. Adjudication on es,ay. "The Best
Method for Retaining the

of Young In the. Sun-
day School;" prize, $5, by two
friends.

5. Adjudication on soprano solo.
t. Competition, for men and women

over 43 years of age, for the best
rendition of the old Welsh tune.
"Prynedlgaeth," to the vords,"A'
Wolsoeh Chwl ef," to be sung as
arranged In the Mol-lant- :"

pilzc, $2, by William Koch.
T, Adjudication on competition for

men and women.
S. Tvlo, "Clod Be Merciful;" prize. J6,

by Goodall & Bull. Sy-
racuse.

0. Recitation. "The Fate of Virginia;"
$3, by II, P. Sterne & .Son,

New York.
10. Adjudication on trio competition.
11. "He Was Despised," alto solo;

prize, $5. by Thomas P.
12. Adjudication on recitation, "The

Fate of Virginia."
IX Adjudication on alto solo.
14. "The Better Land," tenor solo,

prize. $3, by a friend.
IB. Adjudication on tenor solo.
16. "Out of the Deep," baritone solo;

prize. $3. by W. R. Lewis.
IT. Adjudication on batltone solo.
15. "Star of Descending Night," oho-ju- q

for mixed voices, not less
than 23 In number; prize, $30 and
$5 for the successful conductor,
donated by Hon. William Connell.

19. Adjudication on chief chorus.
The successful essay Is to be the

property of the committee, and they
reserve the right to withhold all prizes
If the adjudicators decide that com-
petitors are unworthy. All competi-
tors are expected to attend prelimin-
aries if necessary.

FUNERALS
Many life-lon- g friends of the late T.

Evans attended the services
at the house on South Bromley ave-
nue at noon yesterday, prior to the re-

moval of the body to Nantlcoke, where
the Interment was made. The services
were u ehaige of Rev. T. C. Edwards,
of assisted by Rev, D, P.
Jones and Rev. David Jones, of the

and First Welsh Congre-
gational churches. The funeral patty
left the city on the 1.53 p. in. Blooms-bur- g

train for Nantlcoke.
The funeral of the late Frederick

Simon afternoon was attend-
ed by an unusually large number of
people, who are Identified with the dif-
ferent organizations to which deceased
was attached. the societies
represented were the Grand Armv of
the Republic, Knights of the Oolden
Eagle, Knights of Pythias. Harl Garl
German lodge, and Sons of Veterans

the Nobbiest styles aud exclu

Guidance:
No. 7 Mourning Umbrellas and

Sunshades In plaiu nnd fancy
styles, some really
ideas.

No. 8 Colored Chiffon Parasols In
all shades, with the newest

No. 0 Black Silk Parasols, with
chiffon ruffles In various

styles.
No. 10 20-lnc- h Umbrellas for ladles

In all colors. Endless selection
of pretty handles.

No. 11 Children's Sunshades, sizes
10 to 18 inches, all nnd
qualities up to really good
makes.

No. 12 The assortment of sticks,
styles nnd handles Is beyond
your conception unless you
come nnd see them with your
own eyes.

Day

A Grand

May Day Opening
Ou Tuesday, May ist, we will have ready for your
inspection a matchless line of Parasols,
Umbrellas, Sun Shades, and Fancy Um-
brellas. Everything possible has been done to make
this interesting event worthy your aud in
respectfully asking the favor of a call on or
any other day during the week which may prove
more convenient, we do so with the fullest assurance
that you will not go away disappointed for a finer
display of

Novelties and Standard Styles in
Parasols, Coaching Umbrellas, Etc.

Has been but seen. You can get an inkling
of what they're like from a glance at our windows,
but yon to
sive novelties you'd better step inside. These are
show days aud looking is all that's expected of you.

ADpzen Ideas
Plain

Umbrellas
color. Immense variety.

White Mallne Chif-
fon New-
est

Taffeta

White Silk Parasols,

handles.

Changeable Coaching
Umbrellas,

serviceable
moderate cost.

Parasol and

have

address,

Inter-
est People

"Lbinlyfr

Woodhull,

prize,

Daniels.

YESTERDAY.

Cilcenln

Kingston,

Tabernacle

yesterday

Among

Your

benutlful

handles.

corded

colors

Opening Tuesday.

Coachiug
Mourning

attention,
Tuesday,

rarely

Globe Warehouse

A,

drum corps. The pall-beare- were se-

lected from among the lodge members,
llev. Jacob Shocttlo conducted the set-vic-

at the Chestnut Street Oerman
Presbyterian chuich, and Interment
was made In the Plttstonavenuc ceme-
tery.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Charity

Jimi Mark wick will take plate at 2.30
o'clock tomorrow afternoon from the
house, .ill Thirteenth street. Services
In St David's Episcopal church at 3
o'clock. Burial will be made In the
Washburn street cemeteiy.

The remains of Piiscllta Maddoek
will be privately borne from the family
residence, on Sixteenth street to the
Washburn street cemetery, owing to
the nature of the disease from which
she died.

Services over the remains of Mar-gare- t,

the young daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William "Johnson, will be held nt
the house, on South Van Huron nve-nu- e.

at 3.30 o'clock this afternoon, and
htnlnl will be made in the Washbuin
stieet cemetery,

Tho remains of Aubipy. the four-year-o-

child of Ml. and Mrs. Thomas
Stair, of Quay avenue, were Interred
In the Washburn street cemetery at
3.30 o'clock yesterday afternoon. He.
Thomas de Cruelty, D. D pastor of
the Jackson Street Baptist church,
outdated.

An infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Nealon. of Sixth street, was
hurled In the Cathedral cemetery yes
terday afteinoon.

Ft'NEltAL OF MRS. BECHTOLD.
The flinelnl nf flic mlo Mm .InVin

Bechtold took place yesterday after-
noon from her late home at 410 North
Xltlth Street 3prvlne u.ra ltnlrl r. t

the Mllllln Avenue Lutheran church.
ucv. iitzelman, pastor of the church,
assisted hv llev. r K. Kr.Mni.er nnn.
tor of the Holy Trinity 'Lutheran
cnurcn, omciatect. The church choir
sang several selections.

The following were pallbeaiers: Con-
rad Wenzel. Philip Schnell, John Eag-a- n,

Jacob Diem. Fred Durr, Daniel
Brenninnn. Plmvpf tinarra. re r
Loughran, Joseph Kern. Calvin Dpck-e- r.

Henry Ollyndlke, Slebcrt Wenzel.
The services nt the cemetery were con-
ducted by the Rev, Zltzelman. The
iicaeiKranz iioiiDlc quartette sang at
the grave. The floral offerings from
relatives and friends were beautiful.

WEEKLY SCHOOL DEPOSITS.
The principals of Nos. 13, 19 and 32

made the following deposits at the
AVest Side bank yesterday for the pu-
pils of their respective scnools;

No. 13 David Owens, 1.40; Martha
Watklns. 15c.: Alice Evans. 3c: Ber-
tha Kelly, 15c; Edna D. Evans, lie:
Nellie Hlcnards. ,6c; Catherine Phil-
lips, $1.20; Nellie Kelly, 35c: Eliza
Price, 93c; Sarah McDonald, 24c:
Mary Harris, 53c: total, $5.8!.

No. 19 Miss Lees, $1.85; Miss Mur-
ray, 17c. Miss Nichols, $1.95: Miss
Beamish, 69c; Miss Morgan, 89c; Miss
Flynn, $2.22; Miss Evans, 30c: Miss
Kellow, 19c: .tllss Wade, $1.73; Miss
Murphy, 95c; Miss Yost. N.W, Mrs.
Ferbcr, $1.17; Miss Peck, 63c: total,
$14.50.

No. 32. Miss Vaughan. 18c; Miss
Knapp, 55c; Miss Mullen, 72c; Miss
Buddy. $1.02: Miss Fellows, 23c Miss
Carpenter, 50c; Miss Freeman 13c;
total, $3.33.

ANOTHER SUDDEN DEATH.
Edward M. Edwards, of No. 6 Dodge

avenue, died suddenly at 2 o'clock yes-
terday morning from heart trouble. He
retired Sunday evening in apparently-goo- d

health, and shortly after mid-
night his wife awoke and found him
breathing heavily. She attempted to
arouse him but failed, and a phyBlclau
was summoned, but the man died with-
out recovering consciousness.

Dr. Roberts was notllled and viewed
the remains, and attributed the death
to heart trouble. He decided that an
Inquest was unnecessary. The funeral
services will be held at the house to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. Burial
will be made In the Washburn street
cemetery.

Deceased was a well-know- n resident
of Bellevue, nnd was fifty-si- x years of
age. He Is survived by his wife end
several children.

KALOS PLEGAN NO MORE.
The performance of Kalos Plegan

will not be repeated under the aus-
pices of the Washburn Street Presby-
terian Bible school, owing to the

of the company.
Any person holding tickets who were

unable to gain admission to the enter-
tainment can have their tickets re-
deemed by applying to Treasurer J.I.
U. Dimmick at the Grand Union Tea.
store, 116 and 118 South Main avenue.

All persons having tickets left a'crequested to make immedinte settle-
ment with the treasurer.

WAIVED A HEADING.
John Stout, of Wheeler place, had an

altercation with Contractor Georr.e
Cooper yesterday, In which he thu-at-ene-

to brain Mr. Cooper with a stone.
A warrant was Issued for Stout's at-i- cit

on the charge of assault and bat-
tel y and making threats.

The warrant was placed In the hands
of Constable John Davis and when he
found the man. learned that he had
entered ball In tho sum or $200 befor"
Alderman Bailey for his appeaiance at
coutt.

HARMONY'S ANNUAL BALL.
The Harmony Athletic club, of BpIIc-vu- e,

conducted their, fifth annual ball
In Mear hall last evening, which was
attended by a large number of young
people. The inuslo was furnished by
Hayes Brothers' orchestra, and a pro-
gramme of dances was enjoyed.

The promoters of the club are all
well-know- n young men, whose reputa-
tion as entertainers Is widespread.
About fifty couples participated In the
grand march.

BURIAL STOPPED BY CORONER.
An 'attempt was made vpsterday to

Inter the remains of an infant child of
Mr. and Mrs. John Lannon. of North
Main nvenue, in the Cathedral cenu-ler- y,

without a burial permit, but Cor-
oner Roberts Intoiecnled the funeial
and will make an investigation.

It seeim that tho child was born
without medical attendance and the
relatives were deslious of Interring tie
remains without coinslymi with tho
law In that respect.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
The time for the funeral services

over the remains of tho late Daniel I.
Phillips this afternoon has been
changed to :!.30 o'clock at tho house
and .3 o'clock at tho Washburn Street
Presbyterian church. Dr. Moffat will
officiate and tho Masonic, Heptasoph
and Ivoilto fraternity will attend.
Butlal will be made In the Washburn
street cemetery.

The Keyser Valley Hose company
will hold a plcnlo In Weber's grove on

Tuesday, June 5. The proceeds will
be used In paying for the new build-
ing recntly erected on Jackson street.

John Tugend. of North Grant hvc-nu- e.

Is ill at his home with Hcarlet
fever.

Margaret, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel James, ot North Rebecca ave-
nue, Is suffering from an attack of
scarlet fevct.

An infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Davis, of North Main nvenue.
wa injured tccently by falling from
the porch.

Mrs. John Phillips Is seriously 111 at
tho home of her mother, Mrs. MTjTtugh,
on Luzerne street.

St. Leo's Glee club will meet for
rehearsal this evening.

Mrs. Winifred Gleason, of South
Sherman avenue. Is seriously lit at her
home.

Miss Elizabeth Ffcth'er, of North
Hyde Park avenue, Is confined to her
home by Illness.

Mrs. Isabella Gallagher, of Luzoine
street, Is entertnlnlng her brother,
Michael Mack, of Ashland, Pa.

Evan Jones, of Hampton sheet, Is
on the sick list.

Two chtldien of Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Newton, of North Rebecca avenue, are
teported quite III.

Albert J. Thomas, who has been
suffering fiom an attack of rheumat
ism for the past five weeks, li nble
to b" around again.

Miss Margaret Hrlstley Is III at hei
home on North Main avenue.

Mrs. Eleazer Evans, of North Brom-
ley avenue, Is recovering from an

Mrs. John Robeits. of North Main
avenue. Is recovering from an Illness.

Mrs. David Williams, of Noith Hyde
Park avenue, is reported to be quite
til.

A social session will be held In Ivor-It- e

hall this evening after the business
meeting of Camp 33. Patriotic Order of
Americans.

The Ladles' Aid society of tho First
Baptist church held a business meet-
ing last evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Holme", on South Main
avenue.

Oitlcers will be elected at the meet-
ing of Division No. 1. Ancient Order ot
Hibernians, In Harl Garl ball this
evening.

All membeis of the Klectilc City
Wheelmen aie requested to attend the
meeting In tho club house this evening.

Mrs. Gideon Moser and Miss Emma
Lewis will represent the Simpson
Methodist Eplscop.il church nt the
Sunday school convention to be held
nt Jermyn on Friday.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Ply-
mouth Congregational church will
meet tomorrow.

Luther Thomas, of L.ifat-tt- street,
Is visiting his brother, John II.
Thomas, in Chicago

Miss Marie Phillips, of Jaeks-o-

street, is visiting friends In New York
cltv.

Mrs. Myrtle Eldrldge and child, of
Waterbury, Conn., are visiting rela-
tives on North Sumner avenue.

The young ladles of the Hampton
Street Methodist Episcopal church ore
requested to meet the pastor In the
lectute room at 7.30 o'clock this even-in-

It Is reported tliat William Hughes,
of Fall River, Mass., and Mhs IWtha
Morgans, of Luzerne street, weie mar-
ried on Saturday at Fall River. Mr.
Hughes Is well known here.

NORTH SCRANTON.

A pretty wedding occurred yesterday
morning at 9 o'clock at the home of
Morris W. Morris, when Miss Hattie
Sharpless and John Guires were unit-
ed in the holy bonds of wedlock. The
ceremony was performed by the Rev.
Mr. Rcjse, pastor of the Puritan Con-
gregational church. The bride was
given away by Mr Morris. She was
becomingly attired In a traveling gown
and carried a bouquet of bridal roses.
Following the ceremony a reception
was held. Mr. nnd Mrs. Guires left
on the afternoon train for Philadel-
phia, where "they will spend a fort-nlch- t.

Mrs. Delos. Moore, of Parker stieet,
is visiting friends in Honesdale

Miss Sadie Fox, of Bloom avenu-- .
Is entertaining Owen Killlan, of Phil-
adelphia,

If. W. Mason, of West Market street,
has teturned from New York.

M. J. Clark, of West Market street,
Is ll.

A party of young people from the
North Main Avenue Baptist church
enjoyed a trip to the woods Saturday.

Marquette council will hold an Im-

portant meeting this evening.
G. W. Davis, the druggist, has

from his serious Illness.
Mrs. Williams, of Putnam street, Is

ill.

MINOOKA.

John and Margatet Revels, of Prlce-bur- g,

were the guests of Miss Mnrla
Phllbln, Sunday.

Miss Anna Flemlns. of the West
Side, was the guest of Miss Alice Mur
ray, yesterday.

Miss Margaret Dempsey, of Pittston,
visited Mlfs May King, Sunday.

Miss Margaret Cotter, of Greenwood,
has returned home after spending a
few days with friends In Forest City.

The school children of No. 1 school
are making arrangements for an en-

tertainment to be held May 30. at St.
Joseph's hall. Every youngster is en-
deavoring to dispose of his tickets
around tow n.

Mr. F. A. Kane, Jr., one of our popu-
lar young townsmen, reglsteted as u
law student In the oftlce of J. C.
Vaughan, of Scrantou, last week. Mr.
Kane Is a graduate of St. Thomas
college. Scranton. and Is now attending
Georgetown university. Being a bright,
intelligent young man he is destined
to make his mark In the world.

The concert given at St. Joseph's
hall last evening, under the direction
of Miss Marie Gllgalion, of Scranton.
was an evening of pleasure for lovers
of music. A large programme was
rendered by the leading talent of the
county, both In vocal and instrumental
music. The affair was a success.

GRAIN--0

T

Coffee injures growing
children, even when it is
weakened. Grain-- 0 gives
them brighter eyes, firmer
flesh, quicker intelligence
and happier dispositions.
They can drink all they
want of Grain-- 0 the
more the better and it
tastes like coffee.

All (rcceri ; lie. ud J5c

A TONIC
THAT

TONES
Sovereign Tonic for men will

build up broken-dow- n bodies, un-

settled minds and distract'-- '
nerves quicker than any other
known remedy.

Hen Want It 1

Because It relieves brain or body
fng, keeps the mind, the nerves
nnd the various organ of tho
body ftrong and In a healthy,
vigorous condition.

It quickly relieves that tiled-o- ut

feeling, toothes anil
strengthens the nerves, aud rap-Idl- y

tones tip the system to Its
pristine vigor. Wherever weak-
ness exists the Soveielgn Tonic
overcomes It. Mnn men accr"t-- '
ly carry the knowledge of their
weakness, probably having tried
many advertised quack icmedlcs
without obtaining relief.

y

S0VKREIUN MKN'S TONIC IS

WOHTn ITS WEIGHT
IN COM).

A 25 cts.
buys it, and all diuggisls luive
it for sale. If you fall to f.nd It
send 25c. (Ill eel to the home of-

fice, when It will lie mailed you
postpaid.

A SEPARATE CURE
FOR EACH DISEASE
and a copy ot our "Home
Treasure" TREE at the diug
store or at our ofilce.

FREE FOR THE ASKING
OUR DOCTORS' ADVICH IS l:RI!U

soverei?n"arst
REMEDY CO. PtllalelpWa.'

ffcWrm.TWVMU!J,mMV!M.tCmtt

SCHOOL BOARD WINS

IN BOTH INSTANCES

Ifoncludnl finin I'Jge Kl

it depends on the constltutlonailtv of
the same Act of 1ST. In relation to
the controller. It sah: "He shall havu
the supervision and lonlml of the Us-c- al

comet na of all departments, busi-
ness and officers, of the city nnd school
district, etc.." and In another place
that "the moiw s of the school dis-
trict shall be disbursed only on the
warrant of the president and secretary
of the board of school controllers,
tnunt-rslgne- d by the city controller.'

Nothing is said about the school
bo.nd paying him. The only remuner-
ation mentioned Is that to be provided
by councils.

The city Is now working under the
Act of 1889, while the school board con-
tinues to work under the Act of 1871,

The Act of lSS'i. Artlce !), Section I to
6, specifically enumerates the duties of
the city controller, but no dutv Is Im-

posed upon him with icsiieet to tho
school district. On the strength of this,
Mr. Howell claimed that the portion of
the ,W of 1874 Imposing a duty on the
controller was repealed by this Act of
lSSfl, If Indeed it was not altogether
unconstitutional.

The Act of 1874 being unconstitu-
tional, or the section referring to school
board work being done by the city con-
troller being repealed, there was noth-
ing demanding that the city controller
should work for the school board, and
Mr. Howell didn't propose to do It
without pay.

Judge Archbald sustained this con-

tention of the controller, and pending
ti decision by the Supreme court, the
board of contiol allowed Mr. Howell
$100 a month to do the work. This al-

lowance now falls, and the mayor hav-
ing etoed ills allowance for clerk hire,
ho is In a sorry piedlenment.

District Solicitor Reedy appeared for
tho board also In this case. City Solic-
itor Vosburg represented Mr. Howell.

GIST OF THE OPINION.
An Associated Piess dispatch fioin

Philadelphia gives the following gist
of the opinion: .

"The Supreme court todav In a de
cision by Justl e Mitchell held that the
act nf May 23, ls74, piovldlng for the
classification of school dlstilcts of
the third class Is (.(.institutional. It
was alleged that the act was uncon-stltutlor- al

because It was local or
special legislation.

"The ease upon which tho opinion
is basci' was a mandamus proceedliiJr
against the school controllers- of Pitts,
ton, L'ucerne county. In the opinion
Justice Mitchell says dint tho law In
question piovides that each city of
the third cl iss shall bo the common
prop-it- of the district and that the
members of the board of school con-
trollers shall have power to levy and
collect nxi.i Jt.d shnll govern and
manage the public si hools In the man-tie- r

provided tor Hie maintenance of a
system of common '(chcolr.

"The t'plnlou then says that this
classification if school districts intend-
ed by the net ot 1871 Is upon lines of
distinction genuine and ur funda-
mental as elassllicatlon of cities them-selv.'- ."

Special Train to Wilkes-Ban- c ou Ac-

count of the Noiclica Concert, May
7th,' 1000.
The Delaware and Hudson lallroad

will run n special tialn from Scianton
and Caibondale to limel struct,
Wllkps-Bart- e. on account of the Nor-dlc- a

concert. Train wll. leave Scran-
ton at 7.00 p. in.. Cnrbondaie at 6.15
p. m. and will stop at Jermyn. Atch-bal- d.

Peckvllle, Olyphanl, Providence
and Green Ridge.

Faro from Carbondale. Jermyn nnd
Archbald, "Be; Peckvllle and Olyphant,
C5c; Scranton, (iOc;.

Tickets on sale at Powell's music
storo Monday, April 30th, at 9 o'clock.

Her Story.
A lnonie hrih contemn! ju.l to Kiun

f.rrw lra- - uml no wlllihi a ndd?rnrs
Pi fell ujion hiT like u ott caicii;

Mic ny thr cIjuii ami twllliiln imm J nil so.
Ami hUr-tc- t night. I.lfc J nil koihI, und

Mir ,leldi'il fratirjuu' n purr ouU ioni(
In orlillci prayer tlie heart' Jeep tcn'lerncs

Mlirri lol, i mow it tame tlut way lu num.

Tor her delht leeurrent fliflieil Hie lU'U
l'or lirr In n ejiurcd irutle drupt the i;ra(.

"phall f lute incut ami fjll to ii'iuler mace?"
Hie jil, and fell not wily unafraid,

Hut full of joy tint to hei life (oulil pu.
And now lier kouI ot nwectn tills the plaie,

Chailottu Whllcomlj In W'uinun'a Homo

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

CELEBRATION OF CAMP 430, P.
0. S. OF A.

It Was In Honor of the Eleventh
Anniversary of the Organization
of the Camp Features of Evon-lng- 's

Enjoyment Funeral of Peter
Lousdorf from His Late Home on

Cedar Avenue Narrow Escnpo

from a Serious Accident at PittBton

Avenue and Palm Street.

Camp 4.10. Patriotic order, Sons of
America, celebrated Its eleventh an-
niversary last ovonlng at Athletic hall
with n banquet and social, nnd It was
ceitnlnly tho social event of the sea-
son. The Interior of the spacious hall
was a bower' of beauty, the Star
Spangled Manner being noticeable nt
every tut n, and numerous potted
plants were distributed over the four
long Ub'rs which reached from one
end of the hull to the othei. '

On the stag.? sat Lawicncc's orches-tia- ,
almost :onipletely hidden from

view by putted plant and red, white
and blue bunting. As the guests ar-
rived they were ushered to their scats
nt thij tnhles, and at 'J o'clock, when
the tlrst number of the programme
vns tendered, about ISO couples were
seated at the festive board

The p'ORrnmni" was i.feni'il by a se-

lection hv i.aw rewv'fl nnhestra, after
which Chairman John Sdioll delivered
n short address, giving n brief hlstoty
of the otgunlzation during its elewn
jfHtn of "xlMtcne nnd wclolmed the
guests. The addiess of the evening
was th:i diilveied by Attorney A. .1.

Colborn. Jr. It wns un ploijuent ef-

fort. Mr. Colborn dellvciPd a very clo-qiie- nt

patriotic address, and closed
with n fitting p'leni. as follows:

Shnll it ever come down,
T'ver come down"

From the heights where they placed It,
O'er castle and town?

Answer, O Patriots, stalwart and true,
1 usk you in honor, say what shall wo

do?
Do? Hold it forever o'er castle and

town!

It shall never come down,
Never come down:

The Hag of mini's freedom.
Shall never come down!

Pure white like a Illy, and red like a
rose,

Blue starred like all heaven: wherever
It goes.

God's blessings go with It to gloilfy
t men.

It floats o'er the far-awa- y Isles.
Shall we fold It. and then?

Fold It? No. hold It.
O'er castle and town!

It shall never come down.
Never come down;

The Star Spengled Rainier
Shall never come down!
A very pleasing solo was then ten-

dered by Muster John Washburn, w h.
responded to an encore, uftr which
Miss Cora Young recited a poem, en-

titled "The Two Portraits," which was
composed especially for this occns'on
by A. J. Colborn, and was received by
tremendous applause.

The programme wns concluded by a
song, entitled "Mutterllebe," by tho
.lunger Maennerchor. At the conclus-
ion of the programme. Rev. William
A. Nordt offered a prayer, after which
the banquet took place. Supper over,
the tables wore lemovcd from the hall
and dancing was indulged in until an
early morning hour, Lawrence's or-

chestra, rendering excellent dance
music. William Walter acted as
prompter. The affair was a success
bpyond cxpe( tation, and marks a day
In the memory of those sresent which
will not be forgotten for a great many
years.

The committee In chnigo of the af-
fair, to the members of which much
cie.in due for the sucees.-v- - they
m " . w'l-- i comuosed of the follow-in.- ::

i'mi.i i.m. Jacob Cordler; Aug-T- -'

,. . i.i y r.Charles Cordler. Charles
v. I. , I' oil Mantz. Fied P. Haas,

V ''ilrm Ki hof. August Storr. Adolph
Jl imi'rt.vn' ni Mails, Jr.. John Evans,
i, -- .i". l'i .i.'.e, John Scholl, Robert
Jiletei' II ii' v Dleslng, John Hender
son .T.'Iim I'iiuer, George Lewert. Fred
Krclli b J'-- . John Naeher, George
Maus. .1. r. Schwenk. Fred Kellerman,
Philip Robinson, ICmll Bonn.

FUNERAL OF PFTT.R LONSDORF.
Tho funeral of Peter Lonsdotf took

place yesterday morning from the
family residence, corner of Cfdnr avc.
nue nnd Hickory street. Pielotts to
the funeral and at 0 o'cloi k a mass
was celebrited In St. MnryV, German
Catholic church by Rev. Peter Christ.
At 10 o'clock the funeral service woro
conducted at the house by lt?v. Christ.

The house was thronge 1 with the
numerous friends of the fan Hy who
had onie to take a last sad look at
the fentitles of the youiu: la I. whoso
promising young life was no cat ly cut
shoit. At the conclusion of the tuneial
hei vires the funeral moved to
the German Catholic cciiiel tv. v.iieie
the leniilns were lowered to tneir last
resting place.

The pall-beare- rs weie six of th c'.e

ceased schoolnuites. who 'received the
first communion with him si week ago.
They were: IJen Hour, .lo'cph Mlekus,
John Britnschwiiler. l."o .ewhouLe,
Joseph N'l.vnk. Oeorge Meyer.

TOLD IN BKIKF
A setlous accident was nanowly

averted on Humbly afternoon nt the
intersection of Pittston nvcnui and
Pal in street, when the two ind

son of Conductor Pat-tic- k

Dreen wts sived by tho fender
of u stieet cur irom being ground th

the wheels. The llttl fillow,
with several companions, was playing
In the tticet at that point when the
car came along at a lively .at. The
motorman was unable to bring his car
to a standstill, but the child was link-ll- v

thrown to the side ot the road
when struck by the fender. Hiu Injut-le- s

consist of it few slight bruises.
Heniy Pub!, of this side, waa on

Sunday evening lodged In the Smith
Side station house.' chaige'l with be-

ing drunk nnd abusing his parents.
He was yesterday n.ornlng given a.
hearing by Aldernun Lenten and fined
$10, which ho paid.

Th.i funeial of Agnes, the ld

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. .lobcph
Mofiouldrick. whofc dcuth was men-
tioned in yeytoiday's Tribune, will
take place from the family residence;
S2'i Prospect iwnue, at :! o'clock this
afternoon, nnd interment will bo made
In the cathedral cemclery.

Kdwnrd It. Italir, of Pittston. spent
the past few days with his parents on
Irvine nveiiiic.

Tonight al thcT South Scranton
Young Women's Christian a&soclntlon
rooms, 102t Cedar avenue, Hov. Ifcaac
J, Lansing will give his popular and

AMUSEMENTS.

nittr.cT Knew madikov stifAttE oardkn',
Ni.W yoiik cirv.

AT SCRANTON
On Thursday, Hay 10.

wrunmtiMii

I8IIB
TRANSCENDENT TWO.

Greatest of All Menaguies, Circuses

and Hippodroims United.

Iu All the Magnitude of Invested
Millions In All tho Majesty of

Honor and Morality.

The Only Big Show in America Today

ml JnU a rccentl" prmcntnl In MadUon Si'iire
Cfiucn, New orl. III. WIII'M NONK OT11EU

NOW i:IlllllTS, Olt DAUKS TO.

ITS MAGNIFICENCE OF MERIT
INCLUDING ALL THE MAS- -

TER EEATURES.

n AiniKfinrnt nnj of a riiouianj 300 Oiratrst
Artlitj- - im) C'lmupion Acts 11 Inromiiaralile
lUrcluck KiUi.'striaiis -- 2J Mipcrlathcly i'uiiiiy

Clowns.

If 'ATI ?V Tvptf-f-a i

HASSAN ALI
THE EGYPTIAN GIANT.

The Talle-- t of Marklml The Husrst lliiima
Mini I.

In th3 Grandsst Colissum Eysr Moved

lie llirole Itics of i:im Ura, Tract jnil Ntlon.
V Wondruin Imposition of Pare Wild Ilcasta.

The llisuoit Ilinh of ItrainlcM Klrpbanta,
The Onl N hool o Tralnnl N-- Llom anil Seals.
A ("uto anl "uniilne Chun for the Chllilren.
A .Superbly fcnauonal l'ree Micct Parade.

More for Your Money Than Avarice
Would Dream of Asking.

One 50-ce- Ticket Admitting to All.
Children, Under 9 Years, Half Price.
Two i:lill.iiiuns Pall, lloi r Open at 1 anil 7

I. 51. I'erfornnnics at :! and S.

L.we3t Excursion Rates for All Arranged For

seata foi Kile on day of Inhibition, at
Matthews' Dm: Moie .IJO Lael-a- lima Aicnue.

I YCEUIYl THEATRE- ItURaUNDnR & RUIS. Usse:s.
II. K. LOM), Manager.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 2.

HR. JAMES YOUNQ

Presentinrr the Superb Success,

LORD BYRON
A Great Cast; Superb Costumes; a

Carload of Scenery.

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, S1.00.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
RUKC1UNDER & RBIS, Lessees.
II. R .L.OMJ, elanacer.

ON'K SOLID WTKK
Commencing Monday, April .(0. The handjomn

and billliant aiti'te.

Miss Jessie Sawtelie
Supported bj the niO'.t powerful repertoire

In Hi' I nltcd State, known as lh
SAWTKIXP. DRAMATIC (O. rnventins

fi 111k Supecialt Acts, ti. A car load of cen- -

ery. 1'iicc 10c, I'Oe, and 30i- Matinee com.
! '""""' T""' ' w

MAKE PERFECT MEN
no or p iji i a i b : pq ti r--
fur Longer' The Jon ni ambition f
l'i ran oa rtfiorta to u. ini vary

ttMc.of Nerva, Pt bllllv ire
or r.t; uTABl.RTIl.ol?epromtnriftlii

iomni. Ttuina mtuorr acti mwftinidrlnof T...I pV.TI.ilH.UIIMI u,
liKllicrtlloni or cic.net oft uly .).Impart viiror andpot.ncjttt.rfWM.

tlnn Br&rtupth.ivtia. U..B ....W DUI.U IU ..
h.k. indlutlr. fa th. .v.. at f 4r7vaunaor aid.

On. ftoc box r.nrwi vital onarry rwlfjf box. a(
1.11 a com plot, if uai ant.. d euro Trjjrf or aaoaiy ra.

(und.d. Can ba oarrl.d In vc.l atata' nook.t. Sl1
rv. rjwbf rt vr mahaH In rlatn wrapper on itetlptfif
prico or Titl ranrmf i'o Ciu. Hi..

Sold In Scranton, Pa., by Matthews
Bros, and McGarrah & Thomas, druirglsta.

most Interesting lecture on "A Hero
of the American Alps." The following
musical programme will also be ren-
dered: Piano solo. Miss Helle Mor-
row; vocal solo, "Victory," Mr. Tom
Olppel: vocal solo, "Babylon," Miss
Flora Levi. Accompanist, Miss Ruby
Vost.

Fea Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city nnd central
Hyde Park. Address orders to J. T.
Siatkcy, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 66S3.

Violations of Traditions.
"Ilixliaice the atago mar.wr!" ahonted thu

ptoprlelor u( the hn.
"What h.n he done'"
"Ho his (Iiitg.irtlci the Hrt prltielplr. of Ml

ait. Ho ha peimltldl the low (omeilioi to ir

without a red u and let the man uhi
plaja the talker loiim on without aide .hls-ken-

Ma.hlncton Slai.

The Wise Woman.
firace hhc'a kept her aire well.
Nell Yeas o well Hut nobody but hcntli

ktiOYti what it ii. fryracvut Herald.


